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Spesa	per	mala*e	neurologiche	in	Europa	



Cause	principali	di	disabilità,	cos9,	spesa	per	la	ricerca	



Diagnosi	precoce	

•  ….Nonostante	il	peso		(che	la	demenza)	
pone	sui	singoli	individui	e	sul	sistema	
sanitario,	la	diagnosi	di	AD	è	chiaramente	
soAo-o*male	e	si	s9ma	che	le	mancate	
diagnosi	raggiungano	l’80%	

Weimer	DL	et	al.	Alzheimer’s	Dement,		2009;5:215-26	
Getsios	D.	et	al.	Alzheimer’s	Dement,	2012;8:22-30	



A	chi	giova?	
La	diagnosi	tempes9va	di	demenza	è	auspicabile	sia	dal	

punto	di	vista	del	paziente,	sia	dal	punto	di	vista	
economico:	
§  la	D.	è	spesso	causa	di	disabilità	e	di	mortalità	
	
§  il	costo	della	demenza	equivale	al	doppio	di	quello	delle	

neoplasie,	3	volte	quello	della	patologia	cardiaca	e	a	4	volte	
il	costo	associato	all’ictus	

	
§  i	cos9	associa9	alla	D.	aumentano	con	l’aumentare	della	

severità	della	mala*a	e	raddoppiano	dalla	forma	moderata	
a	quella	severa	

	
§  il	costo	associato	al	processo	diagnos9co	cos9tuisce	solo		

1%	del	costo	totale	della	mala*a		
Jones	RW,	JNHA	Clinical	Neuroscieces,	2010	



Diagnosi	precoce:	opportunità	e	vantaggi	

										
•  Personali	e	sociali	(possibilità	di	prendere	decisioni	per	il	proprio	futuro	in	

una	fase	in	cui	le	proprie	capacità	sono	sostanzialmente	mantenute;	possibilità	
per	i	famigliari	di	prendere	gradualmente	consapevolezza	della	situazione;	
riduzione	dello	s9gma	sociale,	ecc)	

•  Possibilità	di	risposta	favorevole		a	cambiamen9	dello	s9le	di	
vita	

	
•  Possibilità	di	accedere	precocemente	ai	traAamen9	

farmacologici,	anche	in	considerazione	della	ricerca	in	corso	
su	terapie	capaci	di	modificare	la	storia	naturale	della	
mala*a,	e	a	programmi	di	prevenzione	

	
•  Il	maggior	costo	connesso	alla	diagnosi	ed	alla	terapia	in	fase	

precoce	potrebbe	venire	largamente	compensato	dai	
risparmi	oAenu9	per	la	riduzione	della	disabilità		

																				NB:	NON	DIMENTICHIAMO	IL	COUNSELING!	



•  permette di combattere lo stigma, ponendo le 
demenze sullo stesso piano di altre malattie, delle quali si 
conoscono l’origine, l’evoluzione, le conseguenze per il 
paziente.  
 
•  l’operatore di ogni livello sa di essere coinvolto in 
un progetto di cura che ha precisi confini; il 
chiarimento è importante anche per coinvolgere chi ha 
responsabilità programmatorie in progetti ben definiti, 
costruendo modelli epidemiologici e del bisogno.  
 
•  la famiglia acquisisce una maggiore consapevolezza 
del proprio ruolo rispetto al paziente, trasformando una 
vicinanza aspecifica in un progetto assistenziale che richiede 
forte responsabilità rispetto alla quantità e qualità degli 
interventi.  

Importanza	sociale	della	formalizzazione	della	diagnosi	di	
demenza	

 

La formalizzazione della diagnosi “nobilita” il ruolo 
del caregiving  

(sia quello professionale che famigliare). 



I	nuovi	criteri	diagnos9ci.	Quali	differenze?	

•  I	criteri	di	McKhann	(1984)	si	fondavano	principalmente	sul	
giudizio	clinico	del	medico	circa	le	cause	dei	sintomi,			in	base	
all’anamnesi	raccolta	dal	pz,	famigliari,	amici,	risulta9	dei	test,	
obie*vità	generale	e	neurologica	

	

•  I	nuovi	criteri	includono	2	novità	significa9ve:	
1.		Iden9ficano	3	stadi	di	AD	

ü AD	preclinico	
ü MCI	dovuto	ad	AD	
ü  	Demenza	dovuta	ad	AD	
	

2.		Includono	la	posi9vità	di	determina9	biomarker		
ü biomarkers	che		indicano		il	livello	dell’accumulo	di		b-
amiloide	nel	cervello	

ü  	biomarkers		che	indicano	la	degenerazione	delle	cellule	
cerebrali	

	

														McKhann	GM	et	al,	Alzheimer’s	&	Demen9a	7	(2011)	263–269	
										Alzheimer’s	Associa9on,	Alzheimer’s	&	Demen9a	8	(2012)	131–168	



	
SubjecKve	cogniKve	complaints	and	amyloid	burden	in	cogniKvely	normal	
older	individuals.		
Amariglio	RE,	Becker	JA,	Carmasin	J,	Wadsworth	LP,	Lorius	N,	Sullivan	C,	Maye	
JE,	Gidicsin	C,	Pepin	LC,	Sperling	RA,	Johnson	KA,	Rentz	DM.		
Neuropsychologia.	2012	Aug	23.		
	

•  I	risulta9	mostrano	una	relazione	
significa9va	tra	il	punteggio	ai	ques9onari	
rela9vi	al	disturbo	sogge*vo	di	memoria	
ed	il	carico	di	amiloidosi	cerebrale	
indipendentemente	dalla	presenza	di	
sintomi	depressivi.	Ques9	risulta9	
suggeriscono	come	il	disturbo	sogge*vo	
di	memoria	possa	rappresentare	un	
indicatore	precoce	del	processo	
patologico	legato	alla	Mala*a	di	
Alzheimer.	
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Abstract Background/Aims: To investigate the clinical features and rates of progression of conditions that are
not considered to be normal, but do not fulfill criteria for mild cognitive impairment (MCI).
Methods: We longitudinally evaluated 269 elderly subjects who did not meet formal criteria forMCI
at baseline but had: (1) a clinical history suggesting MCI without neuropsychological deficits (Pre-
MCI-Clinical); or (2) neuropsychological deficits on one or more memory measures in conjunction
with a negative clinical examination (amnestic PreMCI-NP) or were normal on both neuropsycholog-
ical and clinical examination.
Results: The rate of progression toMCI or dementia over an average of 2- to 3 years was 3.7% for no
cognitive impairment subjects, whereas it was significantly greater for all PreMCI subtypes (22.0%
for PreMCI-Clinical, 38.9% for amnestic PreMCI-NP subjects with two or more memory impair-
ments). Among PreMCI subjects as a whole, lower baseline scores on object memory and category
fluency tests were the best predictors of progression to MCI or dementia. Cardiovascular risk factors,
Parkinsonian symptoms, and hippocampal atrophy were not associated with progression.
Conclusion: Distinct PreMCI subtypes defined on the basis of clinical and neuropsychological
evaluations were found to have distinct characteristics, but both subtypes demonstrated elevated
risk for progression to MCI or dementia. Despite the lack of evidence of clinical impairment, subjects
with neuropsychological deficits in two memory domains were particularly at increased risk for
progression of their deficits.
! 2012 The Alzheimer’s Association. All rights reserved.

Keywords: PreMCI; Mild cognitive impairment; Amnestic MCI; Alzheimer’s disease; MRI; Neuropsychological tests;
Memory impairment; Hippocampal volumes

1. Introduction

Amnestic mild cognitive impairment (aMCI) is considered
to be an intermediate state between normal aging and
dementia [1,2], even though the neuropathology of patients
with aMCI and Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is frequently
indistinguishable [3]. In a nondemented patient, the diagnosis
of aMCI typically involves a history of cognitive impairment,

provided by the patient and/or a knowledgeable informant,
and confirmation of cognitive deficits by neuropsychological
testing [4,5]. Among cognitively normal elderly individuals,
several risk factors increase the risk for progression to mild
cognitive impairment (MCI) or AD, including subjective
memory complaints, biomarkers linked to increased risk for
developing AD, such as elevated amyloid deposition, medial
temporal atrophy on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
scans, and regional hypometabolism on positron emission
tomography scans [6], elevated tau/ab cerebrospinal fluid
ratios [7], abnormal functional MRI activation patterns [8],
maternal family history of AD [9], and apolipoprotein 34
genotype [10].

Statistical analysis was performed by David Loewenstein, PhD,
University of Miami.

*Corresponding author: Tel.: 1305-674-2186.
E-mail address: dloewenstein@att.net
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It should be noted that because of modest differences
between groups with regard to age and other demographic
variables, we entered these into covariate models, but
obtained no differences in the results as reported earlier.

Subjects with NCI and PreMCI were followed up for 10.4
to 54.1 months, with an average of 26.2 months (SD 5 10.7
months), and were considered to havemet a clinical endpoint
once they progressed to a formal diagnosis of aMCI, naMCI,
or dementia. For purposes of chi-square (c2) analyses, the
possible categories were: no progression, progression to
naMCI, aMCI, or dementia. A 4! 4 (diagnosis by outcome)
c2 analysis revealed a significant difference between diag-
nostic groups with regard to outcome (c2 [df 5 9] 5 48.79;
P , .001). In addition, individual c2 analyses confirmed
that each PreMCI group had greater progression to a more
impaired state relative to the NCI group. As depicted in
Table 2, only 3.1% of NCI subjects progressed to a formal di-
agnosis of aMCI at follow-up compared with 12.5% of am-
nestic PreMCI-NP, 27.8% of amnestic PreMCI-NP1, and
7.3%of PreMCI-Clinical subjects. PreMCI-Clinical and Pre-
MCI-NP subjects progressed to a formal diagnosis of naMCI
at a rate of 9.8% and 4.2%, respectively, comparedwith a rate
of approximately!0.6% for the other groups. Only subjects
in the amnestic PreMCI-NP1 (11.1%) and PreMCI-Clinical
groups (4.9%) progressed to dementia over the follow-up pe-
riod. Among all PreMCI-Clinical subjects, the total number
of those who completely reverted to normal was 58.5%,
whereas the reversion rate to normal among PreMCI-NP sub-
jects was 60.4%. In contrast, only 27.8% of PreMCI-NP1
subjects reverted to a normal state. Finally, the total number
ofNCI subjects progressing toMCI or dementiawas 3.7%, as
compared with rates ranging from 16.74% to 38.9% for the
two amnestic PreMCI-NP groups.

To compare the likelihood of progression to a more im-
paired state among PreMCI and NCI groups, the area under

the ROC curves was examined. As presented in Table 3, the
area under the ROC curves was 0.68 (P , .01) for the
PreMCI-NP group, 0.74 (P , .002) for the PreMCI-NP1
group, and 0.70 (P , .005) for the PreMCI Clinical group,
indicating that all PreMCI groups were at an increased risk
for progression to a more impaired state. Although the
sensitivities were equivalent between the three PreMCI
groups (53.9%–57.1%), the highest degree of specificity
was obtained for the PreMCI-NP1 group (93.4%).

Because of censoring of outcomes and unequal follow-up
times, Cox regression procedures were used and odds ratios
were calculated to determine the extent to which baseline
predictors among all categories of PreMCI subjects were as-
sociated with progression to either aMCI or dementia over
the period of follow-up (Table 4). Lower baseline scores
on the Fuld OME, HVLTR-D, Category Fluency, and Trails
B were all predictors of progression to a more impaired cog-
nitive state, with the Fuld OME score being most strongly
associated with outcome. Demographic variables such as
age, gender, and other demographic variables did not enter
as significant predictors of outcome in these models. When
all statistically significant univariate predictor variables
were entered into the step-wise Cox regression model,
only the 3-Trial Fuld-OME (B 5 20.190; SE 5 0.09;
Wald 5 5.06; P , .025) and Category Fluency Test (B 5
20.067; SE 5 0.028; Wald 5 5.74; P , .018) remained as
predictors.

4. Discussion

In this study, we examined a group of subjects who were
intermediate between normal and MCI states, because they
were not cognitively normal, did not meet formal criteria
for MCI, and were discordant with regard to impairment in
clinical versus neuropsychological domains. Other studies

Table 2
PreMCI and MCI subgroups and progression to more severe cognitive states over time

Diagnostic groups
No significant
change

Progress
to naMCI

Progress
to aMCI

Progress
to dementia

Total progressing to
MCI or dementia

PreMCI-amnestic1 (NP) (n 5 18) 18 (61.1%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (27.8%) 2 (11.1%) 38.9%
PreMCI-amnestic (NP) (n 5 48) 40 (83.3%) 2 (4.2%) 6 (12.5%) 0 (0.0%) 16.7%
PreMCI-clinical only (n 5 41) 32 (78.0%) 4 (9.8%) 3 (7.3%) 2 (4.9%) 22.0%
No cognitive impairment (n 5 162) 156 (96.3%) 1 (0.6%) 5 (3.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3.7%

Abbreviations: aMCI, amnestic MCI; naMCI, nonamnestic MCI.
NOTE. Five subjects in the PreMCI amnestic1 (NP) group, 29 subjects in the PreMCI amnestic (NP) group and 24 subjects in the PreMCI clinical group

reverted to a normal state upon longitudinal follow-up.

Table 3
ROC analyses examining the relative predictive powers of different sets of PreMCI diagnostic criteria versus NCI subjects used to predict progression toMCI or
dementia

Diagnostic group Sensitivity Specificity AUC and SE
Asymptotic
significance 95% CI

PreMCI-amnestic (NP) 57.1% 79.59% 0.684 (.07) 0.009 0.616–0.746
PreMCI-amnestic1 (NP) 53.9% 93.41% 0.736 (.07) 0.001 0.666–0.799
PreMCI-clinical only 57.1% 82.98% 0.701 (.07) 0.004 0.632–0.763

Abbreviations: ROC, receiver operator curve; AUC, area under curve; SE, standard error.

D.A. Loewenstein et al. / Alzheimer’s & Dementia 8 (2012) 172–179176
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of PreMCI [12,14] have also used criteria similar to that used
in this study, with regard to categorizing PreMCI-Clinical
subjects. However, in contrast to this study, these other
investigations applied diagnostic criteria retrospectively,
employed a very limited number of memory measures, and
used dementia and not MCI as the clinical endpoint. In this
study, MCI and PreMCI diagnoses were made prospectively
using multiple memory and non-memory measures. This is
also the first investigation to examine progression of
PreMCI to both MCI and dementia among the two
subgroups of PreMCI subjects (one neuropsychologically
derived and the other clinically derived).

As might be expected from the diagnostic criteria that
were used, the PreMCI-Clinical group was characterized
by having greater functional impairment, as determined by
CDR-sb scores, whereas the amnestic PreMCI-NP subjects
had impairment on memory measures as well as on the
category fluency test. Nevertheless, groups were not differ-
entiated from each other with regard to CVR factors,
UPDRS scores, or MRI measures of hippocampal atrophy.

In comparison with the NCI group (3.7%), all three
PreMCI subtypes were at elevated risk for progression to
more impaired states (16.7%–38.9%) over an average fol-
low-up period of 26 months, with the highest rates of pro-
gression and lowest rate of reversion to normal in the
PreMCI-NP1 group. PreMCI-Clinical and PreMCI-NP1
subtypes had rates of progression to aMCI or dementia
that were six- to 10-fold greater than that of NCI subjects.
Nearly 40% of PreMCI–NP1 subjects showed cognitive de-
terioration to either an aMCI, naMCI, or dementia state.
Therefore, even in the absence of clinical evidence of im-
pairment at baseline, those with neuropsychological deficits
on two memory tests who are subthreshold for a formal di-
agnosis ofMCI are at an elevated risk for progression of their
deficits. The best predictors of progression to MCI and de-
mentia included scores on an episodic memory test (the
Fuld-OME) and on the category fluency test. The odds ratio
for the Fuld-OME test, which has a range of 0 to 30 points,
indicated that a 1-point increase was associated with 23% re-
duction in risk of progression to MCI or dementia.

The term PreMCI has been used to describe both a pre-
clinical stage of dementing disease (i.e., normal cognitive

function in conjunction with abnormal biomarkers) [6,7]
and a very early clinical stage (i.e., a CDR score of 0.5,
but without neuropsychological deficits) [12,14]. In this
study, we have defined PreMCI as a very early stage of
impairment, which we have further subdivided according
to the presence of either only clinical or only
neuropsychological deficits. Among all PreMCI subtypes,
the presence of amnestic deficits in the absence of clinical
symptoms and of hippocampal atrophy, but with an
elevated rate of progression to aMCI or dementia, suggests
the possibility that these PreMCI subjects may be in the
very early neurodegenerative stage of AD, or even in the
purely amyloid stage of this disorder. However, it is likely
that some PreMCI subjects have either no identifiable
pathology or a non-AD pathology, such as vascular
cognitive impairment of Lewy Body Disease. Continued
follow-up of the amnestic PreMCI-NP groups will be
important in providing greater insights into its future
disease progression and clarification of etiologies
associated with further worsening.

The strengths of this study include the well-defined,
prospective and replicable criteria we have developed for
PreMCI subtypes, which distinguish them from NCI sub-
jects in terms of baseline characteristics and longitudinal
outcome. The limitations include the relatively modest num-
bers of subjects in the amnestic PreMCI-NP1 group and the
small number of subjects who progressed to dementia
during the follow-up period. Further, in contrast, to the
PreMCI-NP1, which had significantly greater progression
than remission rates during the follow-up period, other
PreMCI subgroups had greater remission than progression
rates. Given the finding of significant fluctuations in cogni-
tive status between baseline and follow-up, a longer fol-
low-up should improve understanding of the relation
between PreMCI impairments and progression to MCI and
dementia. Although beyond the scope of the current study,
further work could also investigate nonamnestic PreMCI im-
pairments as they relate to outcome.

The influence of base rates should be considered while in-
terpreting the results of our study. Many of our PreMCI and
NCI subjects were either relatives of subjects attending our
memory disorder clinics or our free community memory

Table 4
Baseline predictors of progression to amnestic MCI or dementia

Neuropsychological and clinical measures Beta Beta SE Wald Significance Odds ratio

Age 0.051 0.034 2.16 0.142 ns
3-Trial Fuld object memory evaluation 20.267 0.08 11.7 !0.001 0.766 (CI 5 0.657–0.892)
Delay story passage 20.083 0.05 2.80 0.094 NS
HVLT-delay 20.132 0.07 4.02 0.045 0.876 (CI 5 0.770–0.997)
Category fluency 20.086 0.03 11.86 0.001 0.917 (CI 5 0.873–0.963)
Trails B 0.007 0.003 4.16 0.041 1.007 (CI 5 1.000-1.014)
Block design 20.013 0.02 0.29 0.589 NS
Hippocampal volume right 2344.50 681.01 0.16 0.693 NS
Hippocampal volume left 21437.09 969.46 2.2 0.138 NS
CDR sum of boxes 20.191 0.31 0.39 0.534 NS
UPDRS 20.012 0.05 0.06 0.806 NS
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The Value of PET in Mild Cognitive
Impairment, Typical and
Atypical/Unclear Dementias:
A Retrospective Memory Clinic Study

Robert Laforce, Jr., MD, PhD1, James P. Buteau, BA1, Nancy Paquet, MD, FRCPC2,
Louis Verret, MD, FRCPC1, Michèle Houde, MD, MSc, FRCPC1, and
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Abstract
This retrospective study examined the role of [18F]fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (FDG-PET) in the
diagnosis of atypical/unclear dementias in a memory clinic setting. A total of 94 patients with a diagnosis of mild cognitive
impairment (MCI) or dementia, who had a PET study within 2 months of their diagnosis, were reevaluated at 5 and
18 months. Results showed that PET was associated with a change in diagnosis in 29% of patients and a 64% increase in the
use of cholinesterase inhibitors (ChEIs). PET significantly lowered the number of atypical/unclear diagnoses from 39.4% to
16% and nearly 30% of these were found to have a typical Alzheimer’s disease (AD) pattern of hypometabolism. In
conclusion, the addition of PET to the investigation of atypical/unclear cases of dementia helped generating a more accurate
diagnosis and initiating earlier treatment. PET was of limited contribution to typical AD and frontotemporal dementia (FTD)
cases. This study provides guiding evidence about the true value of PET imaging in the day-to-day challenge of dementia diagnosis.

Keywords
positron emission tomography, Alzheimer’s disease, atypical dementia, memory clinic, mild cognitive impairment, frontotemporal
dementia

Introduction

In recent years, the measurement of regional cerebral glucose
metabolism (rCMRglc) using [

18F]fluorodeoxyglucose positron
emission tomography (FDG-PET) has been increasingly used
to support the clinical diagnosis of patients with suspected
neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer’s disease
(AD), dementia with Lewy Bodies (DLB), vascular dementia
(VD), and frontotemporal dementia (FTD).1-6 Numerous stud-
ies have shown that adding PET to the clinical investigation
increases diagnostic sensitivity and accuracy in AD, DLB,
FTD, and asymptomatic individuals at risk of AD.5,7-9

In 2007, Jagust and colleagues compared the accuracy of
FDG-PET to the accuracy of clinical and pathological diagno-
sis of 44 individuals with dementia, cognitive impairment, or
normal cognitive function.10 Participants underwent an initial
clinical evaluation and PET scanning and were followed up
until death and autopsy. Sensitivity of the initial evaluation for
the pathologic diagnosis of AD was 0.76, and specificity was
0.58; PET had values of 0.84 and 0.74, and final evaluation had
values of 0.88 and 0.63. Positive predictive values for initial
evaluation, PET, and final evaluation were 0.70, 0.81, and
0.76. Negative predictive values were 0.65, 0.78, and 0.80. The
diagnosis of AD at the initial evaluation was associated with a

70% probability of detecting AD pathology; with a positive
PET scan, this probability increased to 84%, whereas a nega-
tive PET scan decreased the probability to 31%. A diagnosis
of ‘‘Not AD’’ at the initial evaluation was associated with a
35% probability of AD pathology, increasing to 70% with a
positive PET scan. The authors suggested that as a diagnostic
tool, PET is superior to a baseline clinical evaluation and sim-
ilar to an evaluation performed after 4 years of evolution.
A PET study by Silverman and colleagues classified patients
according to whether they were likely to progress, and
contrasted the clinical prediction of progression with the
FDG-PET prediction of progression.11 The clinical prediction
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the latter cases were excluded, the concordance rate rose to
52.8% (Kappa ¼ .39, P < .001), which is very close to a mod-
erate level of agreement (0.40 to 0.60). This figure includes
MCI cases which are also known to show a poor concordance
rate of 11.8% likely due to the different subtypes of MCI, par-
ticularly the ones with good prognosis who do not show any
impairment in their brain metabolism. When patients in the
‘‘atypical/unclear’’ and ‘‘MCI’’ groups were excluded, the con-
cordance rate rose to 74.3%with an even greater Kappa (Kappa
¼ .52, P < .001, moderate agreement).

Impact of PET Imaging

Clinicians’ impression of the contribution of FDG-PET to the
diagnosis was analyzed. Results show that PET overall helped,
clarified, and oriented diagnosis in 56% of cases; confirmed
clinical impressions in 16% of cases; and had no impact in
28% of cases. Moreover, FDG-PET findings were associated
with a change in clinical diagnosis in 29% of cases.

Figure 4 allows a more in-depth view of the differential con-
tribution of PET imaging in MCI, as well as typical and atypi-
cal/unclear dementias. Data suggest that PET imaging was very
helpful for atypical/unclear cases (81.1% of cases) and patients
with MCI (88.2% of cases), yet in a very different way. Indeed,
atypical/unclear patients were more likely to be involved in a
diagnostic change following PET (59.5% of cases) while, not
surprisingly, patients with MCI were seldom involved in such

a process (17.6%). Despite relatively similar levels of useful-
ness from FDG-PET imaging in atypical/unclear and MCI
cases, this additional examination allowed increased diagnostic
accuracy in atypical/unclear cases whereas the benefit in MCIs
lied in providing a clarification of the risk of conversion into
AD as well as evidence that a primary neurodegenerative dis-
ease was less likely. Finally, the usefulness levels were low
in both typical AD and FTD cases, but high levels of confirma-
tion were reported (68.8% for AD and 75.0% for FTD), hence
suggesting that PET’s contribution in typical dementias lied in
confirming clinical impressions rather than generating diagnos-
tic change.

Finally, the prevalence of use of a ChEIs before and after
PET imaging was computed. Numbers increased significantly
from 13.8% to 38.3% following PET scan, partly reflecting the
impact of PET on atypical/unclear cases that turned out to be
potentially treatable patients with AD.

Discussion

This retrospective study adds to the growing evidence suggest-
ing that use of PET in the evaluation of patients with cognitive
impairments and dementia can improve diagnostic accuracy and
lead to an earlier treatment, a better planning for future care, and
less suffering for patients and their families.1,9 More specifically,
results show that PET helped in the clinical diagnosis of demen-
tia in 56% of cases, led to a change in diagnosis in 29% of
patients, lowered the number of atypical/unclear diagnoses from
39.4% to 16%, and was associated with a 64% increase in use of
ChEIs (partly as a result of clearer diagnoses).
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Figure 3. Concordance rates between the initial clinical diagnosis
and the Nuclear Medicine Physician’s diagnosis all conditions
combined (ie, global), in atypical/unclear, in MCI, and in all other
conditions, except atypical/unclear and MCI. *31.9%, Kappa ¼ .23,
P < .0001, fair agreement. **74.3%, Kappa ¼ .52, P < .001, moderate
agreement. MCI indicates mild cognitive impairment.
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Figure 4. Differential contribution of PET imaging in MCI, typical,
and atypical/unclear dementias. This figure shows that PET (1) was
helpful in generating a more precise diagnosis in atypical/unclear
cases, (2) was helpful in providing a clarification of the risk of
conversion into AD for MCI cases, and (3) was of limited usefulness
to both typical AD and FTD cases other than confirming the clinical
diagnosis. The symbol * means that the percentage for this category
was below 10% and therefore is not shown on the graph. AD
indicates Alzheimer’s disease; PET ¼ positron emission tomography;
MCI ¼ mild cognitive impairment.
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Centro	Disturbi	Cogni9vi	AUSL	di	Bologna:	
Studio	osservazionale	longitudinale	nel	
mondo	reale	

•  Popolazione	in	studio,	metodi	
	

Ø Pazien9	invia9	al	Centro	Disturbi	Cogni9vi	
AUSL	Bologna	aa	2006-2012	con	indicazione	
“disturbo	mnesico”	

	

Ø Valutazione	clinica,	tes9s9ca	
neuropsicologica,	screening	ematochimico,	
TC/RM	cerebrale,	SPECT/PET	cerebrale	
perfusionale	

	

Ø Monitoraggio	clinico	e	tes9s9co		almeno	1	
v/anno	nel	periodo	considerato	



Test	neuropsicologici	
MMSE (Mini Mental State Examination):       Corretto per età e scolarità:

Esame neuropsicologico breve (Mondini, Mapelli, Vestri e Bisiacchi, 2003)
Risultati

/ 8
/ 28
/ 28
/ 9
/ 9

/ 5

Astrazione / 6
/ 5

/ 2
/ 2
/ 10
/ 6

Disegno spontaneo
Copia di disegno
Test delle figure aggrovigliate

Digit Span
Memoria di prosa immediata
Memoria di prosa differita
Memoria con interferenza - 10 sec

Fluenza fonemica

Prove prassiche
Test dell'orologio

Memoria con interferenza - 30 sec
Trail making test - A
Trail making test - B
Test dei gettoni

Stime cognitive

Test Punteggi

Test di screening



Descrizione	della	popolazione	studiata	

 Età media: 76 ±8,3 
 Scolarità media: 7,9 ±3,9          Durata media di malattia: 32,81± 24,11 

	

Distribuzione in base al genere 

Totale: 780 
uomini:	
314	
40%	

donne:	
466	
60%	

≤60	 61	-	69	 70	-	79	 ≥80		

36	

96	

370	

278	

Classi d'età 

35,6% 47,5% 12,3% 4,6% 

DSM	 MCI	 Dem		

183	

494	

85	

Diagnosi alla baseline 

24,1%	
11,1%	

64,8%	

Sì:	322	
41%	No:	458	

59%	

Distribuzione dei depressi 



FaAori	di	rischio	vascolare		
(valori	percentuali)	

0	
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54,7	
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6,7	 4,4	

17,8	

2,6	

20,1	



Da9	di	progressione	della	mala*a	

432	

284	

169	

18	
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74	

31	 21	
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stabile	

migliora	

peggiora	



Progressione	di	mala*a	nei	6	anni	
considera9	nello	studio	

(valori	percentuali)	

DSM	-	MCI	 DSM	-	Dem	 MCI	-	Dem	

67,83	

97,39	

73,39	

32,17	

2,61	

26,61	

non	peggiora	 peggiora	



Curva	di	sopravvivenza:	
analisi	del	viraggio	da	DSM	a	MCI	

0
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analysis time

95% CI Survivor function

Kaplan-Meier survival estimate -  37 soggetti su 115 peggiorano 
-  La caduta maggiore si è avuta 

al terzo anno follow-up 
(14,3%) 

-  Tra il primo ed il quinto anno 
di follow-up il 37% circa di 
soggetti è peggiorato. 
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Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by sesso

ANALISI PER GENERE 
- Test del log-rank non significativo 
- Sia gli uomini che le donne presentano il 
peggioramento maggiore al 3° follow-up, ma in 
misura meno accentuata per le donne. 
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cls_eta = età>=60 cls_eta = 60<età<70
cls_eta = 70<=età<80 cls_eta = età>=80

Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by cls_eta

ANALISI PER CLASSI D’ETA’ 
- La caduta maggiore si osserva al 3° follow-up per                                      
le classi 60-70 anni, 70-80 anni e ≥80 anni.  
- Peggiorano il 18% dei soggetti di 60 - 70 anni,                                              
il 43% di 70 - 80 anni e il 52,2% ≥ 80 anni.  



Curva	di	sopravvivenza:	
analisi	del	viraggio	da	MCI	a	Demenza	
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Kaplan-Meier survival estimate -  95 soggetti su 357 peggiorano 
-  La caduta maggiore si ha al 

quinto follow-up.  
-  Dal primo al sesto anno di 

follow-up il 30% di soggetti è 
peggiorato da MCI a 
demenza.    
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Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by sesso

ANALISI PER GENERE 
- Test del log-rank non significativo 
- Dal primo all’ultimo follow-up peggiorano il 26,6% 
degli uomini e il 32,2% delle donne.  
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ANALISI PER CLASSI D’ETA’ 
- Test del log-rank al limite della significatività: i 
soggetti di età ≥80 anni hanno una  minor 
sopravvivenza rispetto ai soggetti appartenenti alle 
altre classi.  



Curva	di	sopravvivenza:	
analisi	del	viraggio	da	MCI	a	Demenza	
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TempToto1 = Normale-lieve TempToto1 = Moderata-severa

Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by TempToto1 - I soggetti affetti da MCI con ipofissazione 
moderata-severa a T0 presentano maggior 
rischio di peggioramento rispetto ai soggetti 
con spect normale / ipofissazione lieve 
(p=0,009). 
- Un marcato peggioramento si osserva già 
al 2° follow-up ed è più accentuato per i 
soggetti con ipofissazione moderata-severa.  
- Nel periodo di osservazione è peggiorato il 
24,7% dei soggetti con spect normale / lieve 
ipofissazione e il 45,4% dei soggetti con 
ipofissazione moderata-severa.  

SPECT:	AREA	TEMPORALE	-	TOTALE	

SPECT:	AREA	PARIETALE	
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Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by pariet1 - I soggetti affetti da MCI con ipofissazione 
moderata-severa presentano un significativo 
peggioramento rispetto ai soggetti con spect 
normale / lieve ipofissazione (p=0,0135). 
- Il peggioramento più marcato si osserva al 
2° follow-up per i soggetti con spect 
normale /lieve ipofissazione e già al 1° 
follow-up per quelli con ipofissazione  
moderata-severa.  
- Nel periodo di osservazione peggiora il 
26,7% dei soggetti con spect normale / lieve 
ipofissazione  e il 50,5% con ipofissazione 
moderata-severa.  
 



Curva	di	sopravvivenza:	
analisi	del	viraggio	da	MCI	a	Demenza	

- I soggetti con attenzione nella norma aT0 
presentano minor rischio di peggioramento 
diagnostico: la sopravvivenza diminuisce al 
peggiorare dell’attenzione (p=0,020).  
- L’aggravamento diagnostico si osserva al 4° 
follow-up per i soggetti con attenzione nella 
norma e al 2° follow-up per i soggetti con 
attenzione borderline e deficitaria.   
- Nel periodo di osservazione peggiorano il 
19,4% dei soggetti con attenzione nella 
norma, il 39,7% con attenzione borderline e il 
28% con attenzione deficitaria.  

FUNZIONI	COGNITIVE:	ATTENZIONE	

- I soggetti con memoria nella norma a T0   
presentano minor rischio di peggioramento 
diagnostico rispetto ai soggetti con memoria 
borderline e deficitaria: la sopravvivenza diminuisce 
al peggiorare della memoria (p=0,0010).  
- L’aggravamento diagnostico si osserva al 5° follow-
up per i soggetti con memoria nella norma, al 3°per 
quelli con memoria borderline e al 2° in caso di 
memoria deficitaria.  
- Nel periodo di osservazione è peggiorato il 20,6% 
dei soggetti con memoria normale, il 23,5% dei 
soggetti con memoria borderline e il 48,3% dei 
soggetti con memoria deficitaria.  
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FUNZIONI	COGNITIVE:	MEMORIA	
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Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by memoria



ElemenK	predi/vi	di	evoluKvità	

 T0 – T1 

 T1 – T2  T2 – T3 



Spect	cerebrale	ed	evolu9vità	(1)	

L‘ipofissazione	 	moderata/severa	del	lobo	temporale	totale	alla	SPECT	
cerebrale	è	predi*va	di	peggioramento	della	diagnosi	da	T0	a	T1.		

Il	 rischio	 di	 peggioramento	 nel	 soggeAo	 con	 ipofissazione	 	 moderata/
severa	del	lobo	temporale	totale	è	1,6	volte	più	alto	rispeAo	a	quello	
di	 un	 soggeAo	 con	 fissazione	 	 normale/ipofissazione	 	 lieve	 (IC:
1,539-1,802)	



Spect	cerebrale	ed	evolu9vità	(2)	

					L’ipofissazione		moderata/severa	del	lobo	frontale	alla	SPECT	cerebrale	
risulta	predi*va	di	peggioramento	della	diagnosi	da	T2	a	T3.		

	 	 	 Il	 rischio	 di	 peggioramento	 nel	 soggeAo	 con	 ipofissazione	 	moderata/
severa	del	 lobo	 frontale	è	di	3,2	 volte	più	alto	 rispeAo	a	quello	di	 un	
soggeAo	con	fissazione	normale/ipofissazione		lieve	(IC:	2,433-4,289).		



Conclusioni	

•  Il	processo	diagnos9co	della	demenza	è	complesso	e	richiede	
competenze	mul9professionali	e	mul9disciplinari	

•  La	demenza,	prima	di	giungere	a	diventare	una	“ques9one	
sociale”,	è	una	mala*a	e	come	tale	va	affrontata,	evitando	
disfa*smo	ed	ageismo	

•  La	correAezza		e	completezza	diagnos9ca		cos9tuiscono	la	
base	per	decisioni	sia	di	9po	sanitario	sia	di	9po	organizza9vo,	
ges9onale	e	personale	

•  SPECT	e		test	neuropsicologici	che	indagano	aAenzione	e	
memoria		forniscono	informazioni	prognos9che	sul	viraggio	
da	MCI	a	demenza	già	al		II		anno	di	follow-up	

•  I	da9	del	nostro	studio	sono	sostanzialmente	in	linea	con	la	
leAeratura	scien9fica,	ci	hanno	permesso	di	rifleAere	sul	
nostro	lavoro	quo9diano,	di	conoscere	meglio	i	nostri	pazien9	
e	di	affinare	la		nostra	sensibilità	diagnos9ca	
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